Daily Schedule for Early Childhood Afterschool for Pre-k 3!!!

- Pre-k 3 students will be walked down to room 105 every day at 3:30pm and champion’s staff will be in place for pick up.

- From 3:30-4:00pm. Attendance is taken/hands washing to prepare for afterschool snacks.

- 4:00-4:25pm. Students will have snack time.

- 4:30-5:00pm. Students will participate in champions fall curriculum activities that are planned for that week.

- 5:10-5:25. students will participate in story time.

- 5:30. Closing Activities and preparing for dismissals

**CHAMPION’s Friday**

Fridays are student’s choice day;

Activities included; Arts and craft, Art expression, Puzzles, Book reading, and Playground activities.